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t*~*. f:£T ? 
W«y f». «*t «*»( Ott, ; J.;® " 

-l*sy fnrigfet coIbk «Mt ? *. J} 
ftttWijjer train jming n**! nn»kei> MBwel»»r 
* ST tl» for af! {>itiit« #nnlii. *t»d u*#»«Ii|i*r tr«*e 

firing w t'. U'tvibauclit I i.c «ii north. 
NAL»t»UK I.! I*, 

fasMiu-crtfttag Aorta *n» r.». 
fMiHintf trriwt ma iIm sec* it:# r. i. 

. T H E  C I T Y .  - #  
ITEMS. v , 

N.Jbampeou is in the city. , 

Judge How© arrived from WWe, IfftlFB, 

W. F. j$mith went to Pierre this more-

fag. 
Ed. i BnAtery was a, jiwssnger ** 

fiioux City. 
J. W. Davieoa w**t "to 8io«a fWls 

this aftermion. 
H. B Williamson departed to^qr lor 

Bioux City on a buslnosB visit. 

F. N. Brown of Kioux Fails arrived by 
the afternoon passenger Iron the 

E; W. Dyer ami family ware 
gers by the incoming train from the eaat. 

Misses (»race and Molly Roseiker came 
clown froui Howard to-day on a *Wt to 
their Mater, Mrs. (3»m. Iriah. 

D B. Hubbell. who has lw«Ti noting 
in this city during the past few day a, d«-
|>arted for Sioux City this afternoon. 

Mm Blaker, who haa been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Heath, departed to
day for her home at Port Clinton* 

- !t«om* te Meat. 
k<> A Alexander^ move. 
Koehler 

|» \MOT A MOI.fH r.K* H»MK. 

A m-rn+rlptl«HM »r *fc« V*ce*•»••" «e-
treet at Net i|tH«i||»- Wh« * •" *•" 
A4Mlltrd u4 IU» 
The fnllowiug description of tbeDako

ta Bobbers' Home at Hot Sptfngs, srtd 
the effort* made to obtain it. i* from the 
pen of Col. E. E Clough, ol Yankton, 
and will lie of deep interest to tbe ofal 
soldiers of the state 

At the encampment at Jamestown it 
was decided to build a home. At Red-
Held a committee waa splinted to select 
a location, and Hot Spring* waa chosen. 
The governor having vetoed the first 
bill, another waa framed. Several towna 
fought gallantly for recognition, but to 
no avail Hot Springs, in the extreme 
southwest corner of the state, thirteen 
milea from the railroad, waa the contin
ued uhouM>. At the encampment at Ab-
ertleen formal action waa taken and a 
committee waa appointed to aelect a aite, 
eighty acre* of land having Iwn prom 
ised. also the perpetual u«c of the Jen 
nirigH Me<lical apnug. When the com 
mittee arrived on the ground they found 
tin spring in a narrow valley, already 
occupied. Aa tnere waa no other land 
available they selected eighty acres at 
the head of th© valley and fronting upon 
it, also overlooking much of the city and 
the most attractive of the rugged wen 
ery round about, and commanding the 
Fluent scenery of any public institution 
in Dakota. Thin done, the board of com-
miaaioueru having been appointed, pro-
celled according to the law to prepare 
to build. Xh noon aa they reached the 
tract they found that the building must 
be 130 feet higher than the 310 feet 
away from the apring, and yet the site 
had been aeleoted to take advantage of 
the springs. Thin waa a new and unex
pected problem, and the knowledge of it 
cunsed Herious complaint* in G. A. It. 
circles and gave the comuiisaionerH much 
anxiety, as it wa* generally understood 
that land and water were together. How
ever, Mr. Evans had juet paid for a well 
eighteen rods from the building in 

nee *, iwp j,*,which the contractors claimed to him 
)tg 5*2, containing H~> a> re« of goo<I farm they had secured sixty feet of water sinv 
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Obie. 

Over Van^i 
Appfy to J. is 

A ' '  L « i i 4 » r » r  H e i r .  '  
1$NI i||Kk;rsigneii will sell « 

U-r-u« for part cash »m«l the balance on 
tune with approved security, the farm 
fntuated in K W 'j, nee. H, twp. 1<W» N 

ing Uhdn mtUHted within thi» city. We 
wit! exchange ibt* same for good city 
jjiroperty or gotxl available landis in Mm 
DMtota or northern Iowa The till* 
l» perfect anil free from incum 
l>ra»«M» ex<^epting two m<»rtgag*<s. amount 
ing to but sale will Ik* ma<U< sub 
l^ttossci im umljranoeM. Parties de 
^ ring to purchase will d«> well to call 

*1 ^iau*h on It A. Murray at Madi 
*ntIi. >ke county, H. I) , with whom tiM 
l f" _ 'mil bo transacte<l. 
^usineea ^ R A. McrraT, 

* * *' Agent for Owner. 
^ .C • ' 

#Vitrtt i' if ti ^nr TABL.I.TS at Pttster ii mil nD9ui nii 
"* I>aly 'a. — 

at '*m viiMr 
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Fmvrr Takers fit mdk* 
#nvor at PAatet A l)nly'* 

MNAL mmvrna 
Hetidoi Tablets The liook iikwa. 

Bntoke the Double Exposure cigar. 

Madison gram market to-day: Wb—I, 
m> to 74; fta|, 96. 

Bryant Fost, Mi Harry Benrdaiey 
•nd Mr lk«weH, of Madison, will Soon 
•tar^j another uewspaper here. Vfbo says 

ppBK^Jryant isn't tnK>ming 

Dell #Iy«% tiwpaai two or three 
giOnths a oettipositor on the Indepen
dent, severed h*r connection with that 
ibatitutiou lMt Baturda/ and will return 
|o feer tioqae in Bale«. 

There will be a meotinn «f Cyram 
• Chapter, R A. M., at Maaonic hall to 

fiorrtjw evening. Work in the Mark 
egret*. Members of tJM order MW 

4arne«tly invited to attend. 

. . pupuiatiou of the beat town . in 
Ihe State has I teen increased to the ex-
lent of a girl at the home of Mr. and 

, |dr« W Gmder'a, a girl at Mr. and Mrs. 

C. W. (Jole's. 
C. W Woo&T*re4Te<! n tetegrmn ym 

ieniay aonomtcing the death :n Burling 
ton, Wis., at u > ciock y««t«rda> morning 
<>f hts brother Clarenoe's 5-months old 
l>abe. from cholera morbus. No other 
|M|rticularw were given. » 

Mr. and Mr» Henry (HU. wbo Uve m 
l^ftke Madtstw, three miles southweet of 
Went-worth, %»t their 2-year-ohl boy 
from inembntiBous croup, at noon yee-
ferday. A funeral service waa held from 
tthe hvm>e at 'I o'oiook to-day 

* The recent Indian scare at SrisfcH baa 
{HMMUitieil a phase. It seemK thnt 

' It be scare »!%• jirothmed by four men 
|who were "out on u httte spree." The 
1ni«o have bete arrested and wiU be 
prosecuted t<> the full extent of the law 

Dr. Gwyone's family were unable to 
' depart for their new home to-day owing 

» %b* delay**® securing a oar in which 
<^tt«port their household g***l»-

I? ' Itieir goods were bailed this 
ftowevw, tijgy w,|| depart to nu>r 
Afternoon a 

'"oDoaMtortfc.^01* " J?"1* ^ >~m Mwmm of any man 
. J^tTb.nk*.., %u.tboVoo tlmllU 

«•! or too loo* thankfui , ̂  thu 

-4>mO0 for the cotitinuaWk 0X„ 
leather, which wmmtt to be *dki»rfaa 
Ifreosl v to eni»bi«- him to get tbi ^ 
An tUeachcM>l butkhiig. 

Tlie work of grtMling tbe Chan tan 
ground* at Ishr M«<hso« h» still In pr< 
gres»«, and Moreua Beach i« txigiuniag 
Ir^preeeat a handsome appearance. In 
tpe early stnttig the work of planting 
feees and otherwine identifying the 
pa<^ will he commenced It im ttn* pur 
goes df the a^uciatkiu. to giant several 

trees, whiflh, In addition to 
gmmag nntttrally cm the grounds. 

ilar to that in the spring. Hts offer to 
put up a w indmill and allow the Home 
the use of the well w*4 accepted,and the 
problem of water Heenwd to lie Mettled 
both for the use of the contractors and 
the Home, as it would lessen the con
tract price of the building several thou 
eand dollars if the water was furnished, 
and believing with Mr. Evans that there 
waa plenty of water the contract was let 
-commissioners to furniah water lor 

conatruction. 
Bnt when the welt came to be used, 

much to the chagrin of Mr. Evans it was 
found to be dry; had leaked away 
through a Assure in the rock, so again 
the board waa confronted with the water 
•jueeUon. They had plenty of "it three-
quarters of a mile away and ^oO feet be^ 
low them, but how could they get it 
where it waa wanted, for it stubbornly 

t ^fused to run up hill, and so like wise 
bat determined to put the 

where it was wanted (at first they 
to haul it, but soon found it 

np the entire fnud). Pipes 

..r. procurv •>» »°d >•* « •J"'' " <h* 

.oil oould ta.lt .nd Mr. 
Ev.ni> .tuc-h«l I, » puuip. ami the H«»m« 
«U *'"' »»wr 01 * 

0«t Oi .boot «w«) uul ̂  ">n-
Mruotion fund. But th* wu^01" 

aj/»arent fhey 
Home 

water 
hiretl a 
would eat 

the. 
action will always be a| 
had procured that for which . 
had been taken to the locality 
they not done this tbey m^d bare 
tieen remiss in duty. , 

W. Mr Perry l>rssonte*i the des.'rable 
plan, and waa by law the supervising ar
chitect. W. P. Phillips, acting for tbe 
iKtard according to the law, which whil^ 
Wquirtng htm to viuit ttre brritorng every 
ten days, gave him no autiiority. And 
ho the work began, estimated to cost 
*£».»H«0, contract price ^M,200. Messrs. 
Wright ik Olson, the tirst contractors, 
noon assigned their exmtract to their 
Iwndsmen, Messrs. Burke & Evs-ns, who 
completed the building, which is of 
beautiful white sandstone, and while I 
have not the dimensions, it is a com pro 
mise between the extremes of the law, 
which required a building with a capac
ity of not less than '200 nor more than 
4Uu, and it was built for more than .'WO. 
As the law forbade the contracting of 
any debt, the board and the overseeing 
commissioner were constant and insist-
aut in their demands of tbe architect 
that he in no instance go outside tbe 
contract, and understood that as many 
changes were made in favor ul the con
tractor** as against then, so that ihe two 
sides Mould balance. 

Mr Page of Hioux City waa awarded 
the heating contract at 17,500. 

Tl»e superintendents of other states 
having complained so moeh about hav 
ing the boiler rooms in the main build
ing in waa decided best to build a separ< 
ate building, which tbey did at a oust of 
about MOo or $W<)0. 

The home m now completed la a 
roomy, cheerful, substantial building 
adequately supplied with every comfort 
wad facility for taking advantage of the 
hospitality of a generous ami patriotic 
people. It has been as economically 
built as it were possible in a private en
terprise. if the board who managed 

**d built a church as carefully they 
^ Id MftM»ivea vote of thanks. 

turn tubed the old veterans? 
ifith all it implies. Food, cloth-

A home . medioal attention, ate. 
tug, belter, ««dniittmi, and l«m? An 

Who can be ^§4 oat before tbe cH>un-
a^pUcation is m ^ giving n comp!«l» 
% tmfr* nob- ;. r .• <rv-

financial coodition, tbe commandant 
ing judge of the merits of tbo 
There is nothing in the law that speci-
tlcw exactly who may receive its IxMietlte; 
but it is expected that those who have 
no homes, the aged, tbe sick, the unfor
tunate, and the poor will be preferred-
In the applications tirst sent oul^ it was 
the duty of the county judge to affirm 
that the applicant was destitute. But 
as this was thought to savor too much 
of the poor house, it was utricken out 
and broader terms of admission inserted. 
Yet, as the body of the Application con
tains sn itemized detail of the actual 
condition, every caae will receive atten
tion on its merits. It is a home and 
men of high rank as major are seeking 
its benefits. Yet not a trilling feature is 
tbe opportunity for temporary use by 
any veteran. It is a veterans' Sanitar 
turn, as well equipped as any at the 
springs, nnd furnished to those who 
only seek medical relief at a oast at 
probably about $i per week. 

As there is nothing in the bill that 
allows tbe soldier's wife to live at the 
home, some worthy men will be shutout. 
Future legislatures should build a few 
cheap cottages for John and Betsy on 
the ample grounds, and make it possible 
for the worthy women to be comfortable 
in old age. One remarkable feature of 
the present law IM, that the board can 
not employ the wife of a living soldier. 

But what of the expense to the state? 
"It will crush aa," the economist de
clares. Let us see. 

1st- All, or nearly all who are admit
ted, either now have pensions or are eu-
titled to them under the last law. Tbe 
board decided that if the state provided 
everything the aoldier needed, he in 
turn must In* willing to do what he can 
toward bearing the burden. If be have 
a family, the pension must bai assigned 
to them, if they are in anywise depen
dent upon him or needy. If not then 
he must assign it to the commissioners, 
who after allowing him a certain amount 
as in the Iowa home, the balance will go 
to the state toward the expenses of the 
home. This within a >el¥ or two will 
be no inconsiderable item, and is both 
right and just, 

'id—After a state hone has beso prop 
erly organized and in successful opera
tion for three months, on application to 
(Jen, Franklin, the U. 8. government 
superintendent of soldiers homes, an In
spection 1m ordered and if found meet 
ing requirements in buildings, manage
ment and care, are placet) on the accred
ited list and the state receives $100 per 
year for each inmate , paid quarterly in 
to the state treustiry. This is about tw o-
thirds of the actual cost of maintaining 
a home which averages about 6170 per 
inmate; so that thoee who ars worrying 
over cost, may give to the winds their 
feats. 

The home is now open. Oapt. Lucas 
is on deck Hie tire* are kindled, and 
the healing waters are flowing, and the 
sick vfetemna of Sooth Dikota way now 
fall in. 

The present maaagemest now con
sists of: 

Col. K. E. Clougli of VanktoaT piesi 
dent board of commissioners. 

Ma^or T. A. liones, Webswr, secre
tary. 

Col. Q. E. Dewey, of Watertown, 
treasurer. 

Col. \V. P. Phillip*, of Hoi Springe. 
Otpt. W. V. Lucas, commandant. 

Mi 

^ Weelsl M< Pei-mme! fcelgJUMMrlMMNl 

Pbamu^, B. D., Dec. 1, 188U. 1'tae 
weather still prevails. ' 

Oattlo are doing waiL 
A tittle quibbling f§ fashionable tar 

tbe correspondents. 
Mis* Josephine Cole, Mrs, Henry May 

er and Mrv E Boyingtun are still on the 
%lek li«t. 

The lion. B. B. Bowell has been elec
ted. This shows that Mr. Bowell must 
be the man for the legislature. 

J. W. Hurry ban just finished his 
tbreehiiif. 

The Franklin Iitmqp society—t last 
Saturday evening and carried out quite 
an interesting programme. Its member
ship is quite small yet. Turn out, you 
good people, and join. 

Even here the people are interested in 
learning so much about the Indiana 

Seem* the Democratic Indejiesuiants 
Mjoice in a victory, but which claims it? 

Hie ifyaer school began to day, with 
Miss Estella l*itts at the head. 

An interesting programme baa been 
prepared bv the <-ommittee of ' the 
Frank lie sonety for the entertainment 
next Saturday evening. 
^ How the corn-husks do rustle! 

Hon Frank Hammer wi%de(NUrt OO a 
visit in tsstern Wisconsin next Wednes
day. 

James Keller wish<ts to sell his faros, 
consisting of three quarter eecttons. 

Franklin consider* it quite an honor to 
Stnd two men to the legislature; two 
men wine do not bee over one and a half 
miles apart. Racket. 

I»R\ l.ooim MHOlM • 

Mortar Balls, 
Ytiotv la »o hod-carrying in Japan. 

writes a correspondent from Tokiu. 
The natives have a uiethou of trans
porting mui'tar which waked it scetu 
more i&e play than work-—to aa on
looker. 

Three men were repairing the roof 
of a one story building the other day 
by rusettiuj,' tho heavy bluck t'len In 
mortar. 

The mortar waMnixei in a pile on 
tl»c slteet. OIK: man made this up 
into ballN of about six |K»unds' weight, 
wbit h he to#«ed up to a man w ho 
stood OS a ladder midway bctw<M>n 
the roof and tho irrounO. This man 
deftly caught the ball and t0i>ed It up 
to the mail who stood on the roof. 
This was playing ball to good purpose. 

Tbe definition of a h'oretodox per-
son a>» •••mo whose doxy in nut my 
doxy" i» well kuowu, but here is a 
definition which is perhaps not so 
familiar; 

'An cgoiis! ts aay peraoa wbo does 
not occupy hlmwclf v. Itli me." 

ONE WAY TO fVliAl. DIAMONt ^ 

•gp. H. WOOD, 
—HALIKH-

DRTOS # MEDICINES 
FIMt  8T  AT I  ON ERY,  

Plusb Goods, Albums, Fine Toilet boeps 
Brushes, Comh*. Toys, Fancy Qoodt, 

Paintft, Oils, Vsruiskfs, Cslsomine," 
Wall Piper, snd a full line of 

Patent Medicines. 

M. J. GILLIVRAY & CO., 

Goods and Boots and Shoes. 
NEW STOCK OF GROCERIES. 

Positively a profitable place for |*-oplc 
wear. Inspection is invitini to a tine selection of Brawls 

nn IISM- everything in fall and wiater 
•UM'tion of Bhawls, enrnprisiag all 

grade and style* in lieaver. Fur Beaver and Velvet Beaver. In stvl 
our Cloak IVpartment we are allowing a variety of 

CHILDREN'S AND M SSES' GARMENTS, 
Ladies' Newmarkets, Plush Hacks and Jackets, Cloth anil Jersey Htreet fiuhito 

in the wool as will be found. A very good assortment of 

.WmiTU -A.1STID COLCMD BED 3BX-A.iT*rEa7». 

Th« Dntsa Liouds l>epartment i?. tuont u-.phae wiu. everyt 
asw. Staple and Fancy Notions, Handkerchiefs, 

wiii, everything 
rohiea 

Klblsms in great variety 
Neckwear, 

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND YARNS, 
ail liiuUfe, aa&vxti—s.i*. complete. 

We also carry the largett lime of Boots and Shoes im tho oUm, 
and prices the lowest. 

M. J. McGillivray & Co. 
laoiks' riKs rvK»!•»•• nam. Me. 

-eji THE LEADEBS 
Mq __ 

Tb Popular 
VERDICT: 

The Haudaomeat 

Brightont 

CLOAK 
DEPARTMENT 

In the City. Daylight 
Surrounds It. 

iSTAiul you will liiul our ^0('k 

I 
N 
V 
A 
K 
A 
L 

L 
K 
L 
i: 
i) 

1' 
u 
l 
c 
K 
M 

Our Special 
Opening 

IN 

i 

Btmutifnl 
Jacket*. 

I 

Vest Front Cloth 

Elegant Far Capw. 

Nobby Newmarkets. 

Ta*t*»ful Children'h Cloaks. 

Everlastiug WalkiTU Plush 
Garments. 

ompleto in all ita (kpartinenta,*^! 

CLARK & McKINNoN, 
SYM#l( ATE j^tOCTK. 

»*V UOOIIS. BOOTS All) NNSKS. Ktr. 

"The Sun Do Move" 
Waa tlie startling announwur,»m made by the Itev. Jasjter, but it did not create 

more surprise than does a sight of the immense stock of goods at my 
You will never sell them," "The stock is altogether ism 

for thiH market," etc., etc., vvas heard on every 
hand. Hnt we know oitr business • 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES. 

day Prescriptions carefully compounded 
or ni*bt 

B«iAN AVRNirg. 
g g 

ISA 1.1 SON DAKOTA 

I I I ( 4TTI.F .%*» HiH.N, 

Will 

A ^rle* Tli*l AdaatU of th* Thtof S*'' 
—-— gtltilH| t« W« S**rel««il. 
It If natural that articles of great 

value are ob.ects of temptation. Wc 
are procured to understand that tbe 
•Roomon i» wi^tantly »chttanag 
:o gain possession of precious stones 
and ,ewelry. but it is a mattei' of sur
prise to learn, throus-h stories that 
come from across the ocean, of tho 
trick» that are indulged in there by 
the diamond trade—tho legitimate. 
every-Uay dealers in precious ston< s. 

1 be peculiarity of tbU' condition vi 
things ic that the sharp practice of 
dealers does not involve their reputa
tion or s«aading, the thing being 
loosed at as a matter of shrewdness, 
aud rather au mi red as a clever piece 
of ho»hjc*» An aaecdote is related 
to idustrato this: 

A dealer called upon a firm with 
whom he was in the habit of transact
ing ituslnesa and asked to sec a lot of 
diamonds. Aster examining thorn hr. 
tonic tituo he returned the paper. sa> 
ing he would call again in reference 
to buying them. It was at once no
ticed that a large stone**"*** missing. 
A hasty search was made, but no 
trace of tho diamond being dio^ov-
ered the unaler without more ado was 
accused of having tsiken the brilliant 
Ho Indignantly denied tbechavgu, and 
fcubnutted w ithout hesitation to being 
senrched. * 

Tbe stone was not found, and pro
fuse apologies were ortered for the 
f*i»e accuHaiiots. the following day^ 
the dealer appeared agmlu. this time 
with a paper of diamonds to sell, but 
uUd with another objoct in view 
which he took good care noi to dis 
close A careful observer might havo 
noticed, that while the stones wero 
being examined at the light, he ran 
hi* fingers along the under surface of 
the portion of the counter near which 
Im sat. and picked ofl aouueUiini that 
•Uack to the wood. 

It was nothing ateoo or loss than 
tne Uixinond which had so m>hteri- t 

uuxly aisap, eared tbe da> before, lie j 
bad fastened it to the counter by j 
means of a piece of wa* with which j 

had provided himself, and on 
occasion o1 M« i»c«Mt' iW 
it'iM bootv. 

MONEY FOP 
wu 
! 

HOLDRIDGE BROS. 
tlMR, 

frlft Dsr Vat 

Market 

Cattle, Hogs. 
^ MADISON. S. D 

We Are Bound to 
Please The People 

oi;u STOCK OF 

JlrpHh («4mh1s, ( loaks, Cur|Nkis. LudiPh' and Gents' Un-
tlprvvear ibiaek and all colors >, .Children's ( loaks. 
Plushes Full Length (larniPiits Fall Jackets Blan
kets, etc., etc.. as well as a full line of Fine Shoes, 
{>• t he largest ami finest e\er brought to Madison, and whiio I don't gi\e Ihsni 

away, I ani offering groat biducements t<> purciuiHers. 

Ota GBOCEttY STOCK. IS 

ALWAYS COMPLETE. J. J. FITZGERALD. 
riXK (HOTHIIii. 

THE LATEbT! -t-

Black Shirts 
Black Hose, 
Blaok Suspenders, 

Black Underwear, 
Black Handkerchiefs, 
Black Sleeveholders. 

MAHIIWAIE 
"tSEH 

. QO TO 

Bros. 
£r» Store sad esuntes 

JEWEL 
Vanor Stoves. 

A s»i|ilnts line of ttsa»y »od Bhejf 
\ \ 

Hardware and Build-

w Materials 
m MuniimiliMM i»l>ble)lor« 

Blacfe Ties, 

MIV«MI ASB JBWKL^F. 
twi'Dn-nt ^*8"^*""' m#-; 

Pa*** SMrrn. (naTOoQi 

; SMITH a COOK, 
Druggists and 

CAirRITBl 

tbe 
rod k 

«HARi,K8 0LATZ, 

ontractor and Builder, 

• 1-
fainta, Oils and Wall Fapor. Fine (told and Silver W'atclias aai 

Jewelry. Watch and Clock Repairing oroioytl^ 
•  v  a n d  m e c h a n i c a l l y  M ^ c t i t « r  — t  ^  

0N1UN BLOOg. W3MK AVUMW 

IAHKSV 
- i hi »«*>— 

eeNrirrieKiuiv. mr. 

PFIHTER A DAT T v 

|akers, Fruiterers and Confectioner!. 
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